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HIBjMI
No Mention of Payne^Aldrich

Tariff. Law.
&?.'/ ifrrr*.. ;¦

SEN. BEVERIDGE'S speech

The- Senator Sounded Ihe Keynote of
the Insurgent Movement.Miikes
Speech K* pin In inn Ilia Initio. In
Ite-ard lo the Tariff.The Insur¬
gent* Will Stand or Fall.

Indianapolis. Ind., April 5. By
side-tracking all mention of the State
local option issue and eliminating all
mention of the Payne-Aldrich tariff
law-^-two points definitely decided
upon by the resolutions committee at

a nearly nll-nlght session. the Repub¬
lican state convention, which met at
10~ o'clock this forenoon, sounded
clearly and distinctly tile keynote of
the o-called vin*urgent" movement,
when United States Senator A. J.
Beverldge. as temporary chairman of
the convention, delivered what Is
looked upon by Indiana political
leara as tUft most notable utterance
of His political career and a declara¬
tion of principles on which Beverldge
htfnself and the entire insurgent
movement will stand or fall.
The appearance of the senator was

the signal for a tremendous ovation
from delegates and galleries. There
were no preliminaries to the conven¬
tion. Beverldge was the liaue; Bev¬
erldge was the convention. What he
was to say had been jealously guard¬
ed by, bis. friends and the press. They
kn^w in a general way, however, that
he 'did not Intend to take any back¬
ward step or offer any apology for
his fight and vote in the senate upon
the tariff and other issues.

The Republicans of Indiana are for
a protective tariff which covers the
dlfferenre in the cost of production
here and abroad. Loss than that iB
unjust to American laborers: more
than that is unjust to American con¬
sumers. Injustice 1b the only foe
that protection noeds to fear. It was
to reduce the Dingley tariff to meet
changed' conditions and secure jus¬
tice that we undertook its »revit<ion.

Every economic policy, every po¬
litical system, almost e^ery govern¬
ment had been destroyed because of
exreesea and Injustice that crept into
it. TJie way to keep suro a policy, a
system or a government that in it¬
self la good is to administer It tfith
Justice and wisdom. The only way to
keep a party solid and growing Is to
keep'it right and progressive.

PAMTBQO I.y<"AI.H.
April 4.

Mr. J. D. Thompson returned Mon-'
day from Elisabeth City.
. Prof. L_ E. Benfte'tt 'Spent Saturday
in Washington.
Miss Dora Sniper, of QoldKboro, tho

new teacher of the Pantego High
Schooy arrived Saturday night. She
takes 'the Dlace of Mrs. L. W. Paul.

* yho resigned.
Ref.*H. C.- Bowen, of Bclbaven, ex¬

changed pulpits With Her. ,\Y. O. Wln-
fleld last- Sunday. The preacher and

^thethe people eccmfcd to like tfct> idea
very much.

Mr. B. P^ThompEoD and .daughter.
Miss Janie, spent Sunday with anoth-

-igiiter. Mrs. Bonner Archbell,
of Sidney.

) Miss Hattle Randolph, of Klnston,
spent Sunday with Miss Rena Shav-
ender. V

Mr. Geo. Oltf and family, of Bol-
hfeven, spent Sunday with relatives.

Mr. Thad Smith and family spent
; Saturday and Sunday wlfh Mrs. Mar¬

tha WInfield. « v

Rev. H. C. Bowen preached at the
Wlnklnson -w.hoolhouse Sunday af¬
ternoon. xi

Mrs. Fred Latham, of Haslln, spent!
Satunlat arrd Sunday with her broth¬
er, Mr. T. H. Johnson.

Miss tula Green spent Sunday with
, her parents', Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Green.

MlcsMattle Lanier. of tfaslin, spent
sp-srit Friday and .Saturday at Bish¬
ops, the guest of Miss Lotto Blshbp.

Messrs. Claude Ricks and Jesso
Mayo, of Washington, spent Saturday

* and Sunday trere. visiting friends.
On last Friday evening the Worn-

1 an'a Betterment Association held a

Social at tiro aq|£amey. Admission
Was clfarged and refreshments seAed
Iree. Tho room on the first floor was

suitably arranged for tho children
under 1 2 years of age. The contests
In this room wfere simple but Interest¬
ing. The prises were awarded to
Johnnie 8hyler and the oftxes to three

jglxls who tied. One of the rooms an
the second floor' was artistically ar-

I**,.,-
» Crop

My. f.

From a correspondent the Daily
News ascertains that the South Creek
soetloo w»s visited by one of the se¬
verest hall storm in years Sunday
afternoon, last. The Irish potatoe
vines itre beaten almost to pieces.
Corn 'was damaged but not near so
much as the potatoes. The corres¬
pondent writes that the hall com¬

pletely covered the ground. Some of
the stones were as large as hen eggs.
Ten window ^unea were broken at the
store of H. C. Mayo & Co., and the
hall burst through the kitchen roof
at the homo of Mr. Qeorga Flowers.
Shingles wore beaten off tha- houses.
The crops in the South Creek section
suffered greatly. The hall will prove
quite a blow to the farmers in that

MOR>: FAVORABLE.

Though the labor situation con¬
tinues somewhat irregular la charac¬
ter, this «(eek'8 developments, when
weighed la the balance, show that it
presehta a more favorable aspect.
This latter phase of affairs is fur¬
nished In the Incredlsd wages grant¬
ed to perhaps 30.0,000 employes by
such railways as the Pennsylvania,
the New York, New Haven & Hart¬
ford, the Baltimore & Ohio and NOr-l
folk & Western, the leading increase
being that of 6 per cent, accorded by
the Pennsylvania system to its em¬
ployes, numbering upwards of 200,-
000, who receive 4ess than $300 per
month. Negotiations are pending
with other roads, and as all of them
appear satisfied to settle on* some
basis, the prospects favor a speody
termination". the matters In issue.
In fact, the only road that seems to
be confronted with' difficulties In this
respect Is the a^uw York Central.!
which has offerod to compromise on
a basis, that ut first blush does not
appear to measure up 4o the terms
granted by either the New Haven or
tho Baltimore & Ohio. However. Mr.
W. C. Brown, president pf the New
York Central, points out that with
the greater facilities possessed by his
road ffcr ^jnovlng trains.- such as the
four^lrapk? hetw^n Bu^alo and Al¬
bany and extra running track* else¬
where, the men cin get In more mile-,
age, the basis of compensation, in /ft-
day than on iho Baltimore & Ohio
and most other roads. Thereforo-the
fallways'' haye.done very .well for one
week, and while there Is some talk
to the effect that "the men benefited
are not*in every Instance whoilf sat¬
isfied with the terms granted, and
that they will use the present settle¬
ments as levers t9r higher wages
later on, the fact Is that the railways
have placated their employes for the
time being at lea*t. tfther industrial
concerns have also granted higher
compensation to their employes, and
rU is especially noteworthy that Lake
Superior ore producers have advanc¬
ed wages about 10 per cent, thus es¬

tablishing the highest rate ever paid
in the' history of the In^ustr.

THE GAIETY TONIGHT.
The Gaiety offers Homo extra flue

pictures for tonight. vThe Corslcan'p
Revenue, dramatic, la .one of. thrill¬
ing Interest, and the Gunby's Sojourn
in the Country, ramie, is -one that'
will bring the la\jgh9. The feature
picture of the evening ie the Bio-
graph. entitlod/Taini^ft a Husbandy
and this picture alone is well worth
the price of admission.
The Stalling* Trio will have a com¬

plete change of bill tonight" in their
vaudeville actf. They will put on one
of the most laughable skits ever
in the( city, entitled "The Baby Ho/*
pltal." They also change their muni-
cal program, both vfceal and Inatru-
iueuUil- .Come. out.tonight and see

a good sl/ow. Doors ojjgn promptly
atjy. 30 p. m. and the prices remain
the same, ldc.-

Mr. R. W. Lucas, of lielhavon, was
a Washington vrfttor yeaterday after¬

noon. He tcturned home on the 5:30
Norfolk and Southern train. '

ragged for the 'pleasure (it the. girls
«wJ Jiofr. In thin room tbe/p^tze',

va« fa bo* of chocolate, was
awarded to Miss fda Shavender. The
third rbom wa«' to entertain the
ladles aft'd gentleiped. V The contest
in this room was vet£y amusing and
the prize awarded to Mr. H.*F. Jonns.
Votes ware tatan /tor the prettiest
girl. Miss Lotta hishpp receiving the
most.

*

The proceeds wero $41.30.
t .«.

ii ¦ ¦ ¦ in ¦ i. to

. Ladies' Neckwear
Another lot iust received.

SPELLING MATCH
A Mont i'niquc and Interesting l'rv-
gram is Being Arranged **or Next-.

*. » Friday Evening.

The Woman's Betterment Assoc la-
iou 1b to give the men o t the pity an¬
other opportunity to measure wordB
with the^ women at the public school
auditorium next Friday erening in a
^peiiiag match. Hon. H. 8. Ward is
(o be the teacher feud unless nothing
:nforseen happens ?hings will he
mere than lively in that quarter on
the date announced.

A*n admission toe o£ 10 cents will
be charged, which will be donated Lo
the work of the Woman's J^ettermentAssociation. The class will be cftfe-
potiod of some of the city's best spell¬
ers and from all reports the Blue
Back is sought after from every quar¬
ter. The Blue Back Js. to be used
again, and the schoolmaster £as al¬
ready given his edict that only the
simplest words will be given. It will
pay the prospective spellers (o study
hard and be ready for the fight Fri¬
day night A great time Is antici¬
pated. A full program will be an¬
nounced through the columns of this
paper later.

Luncheon at
Public Schools

Last Night
*

One or the most enjoyable social
functions of the ma|ny given this sea¬
son took place at the Washington
Public Schools last evening, when thfDomestic Science department enter¬
tained. The luncheon was served by
the teacher in the Domestic Science
department. Miss McClees, and sev¬
eral members of her class, composed
of the fbllpwlng young- ladles: Mar¬
garet Cordon, Lucy PetdTBon, Bessie
Latham, Elizabeth Bright. Minnie
Stilley, Lillle Freeman, Clair Hodges.
Maude Hodges and Martha Latham.
Tliese a*o members of .the class com¬
posing the third and fourth years in
the High School. The table*, were
spread In the kindergarten departs
mcut and at each plate was a card
bearing the name of the person to qc-
cupy^hat position at the table. The
room was tastily decorated with ever¬
greens, ferns, etc. Luncheon was
served in five courses. Hon. John H.
Small was toastmaster. and It is
needless to state, he filled the position
with crodlt and abllityr The follow¬
ing toasts were responded to:
-"Our Public Schools." Hon. John

H. Small. *
"Our Teachers. '*. Mr. C. IL Hard¬

ing/
,^'Our High School." Mr. C. EJ
Betts. I
"Our Manual Training Deparl-I

ment." Mr. G. B. Howard.
"Our Eastern Teachers' Training

School." President R. II. Wright.
"School Progress." Snpt. H. B.

Craven.
"Ten Yeara of Washington's Pro^sresa." Mr. W. K. Jacobson.
"Our County Public Schools." Mr.

W. L. Vaughan.
"The Girl of Today anil Tomor-

row." Mr. I). J. Whlchard.
'"Washington, Our City." Mr. C.r

M. Brown.
(|"Our Domestic Science Depart-
meht." Mr. P. C. Kugler.
"Our Schiwl Organisation."
C. NewboW
Those inv}t«'t]* m-'ere the school

bdr.rd, nil the officials of the city, the
'count>- uoarfl, of education, county
superintendent of public schools,
board of county commissioner^, coun¬
ty treasurer. Sheriff, clerk, register
deeds, president and secretary of the*
Chamber of Commerce, Robert H.

! Wright, president of the Eastern Car¬
olina Teachers' Training School.
Greenville; Mr. D. 'j. Whhhard'. edt-
i'tor 6f the Daily Rcflector, Greeflville;
Superintendent H. B. Craven, New

jBern" Editor James L.xMayo. of the
Dally Kevrs; KdLtor W. K. Jacobson,
of the Progress, nnd "Mr. Charles L.
Payne. Those present wero Hon.
John H. Small, Mr. E. W. Ayers, W.
L. Vaughan, James I*. Mayo, W. K.
Jacobson, Chas. L. Payne, D. J.
(Whichard, R. H. Wright. W. H. Stan-
fill, G. A. Phillips, E. R. Mixou. E.
iK. WilRe. C. H. Harding F. J. Ber¬
ry, G. B. Howard, .C. E. Betts, J. H.
jiryan, V. C. Kugler, A. C. H^hj-j
way, C M. Brown, H..B* Crave i^1^.
C. Newbold. In addition to the above
guests tho following members of the
graduating class for this year were

present: Russell" Cox, Millard Mc*
KeeJ, Thomas H. Blount, BenJ. F,
Morgan. Archer P. Farmer and Hai>
old MuH. p

j MEXtT.
~-.1l'-. (-¦'

Blsaue of Clam Soup
Olives' Celery

Cacelion of Beef
Cream Peas. French Potato Balls

Biscuit Bread
Banana and Nirf Salad

Wafers Whip Cream Cake
*

.. -^f< Coffee.
The coat of the luncheon yas about

|^.S,vand was furnished at the private
expense of the school board and the
superintendent. Alt the members of
the school board, the supehntendent,
the teachers and the students in the
Domstlc Science department regret

At the Time Ex^resident Had
Dale Witfi Pope.

IS CHIEF TOPIC IN ROME).4.
liTfipat of the K.rl»T PnaJdrnl to
Aftccpt trims For iui Au-
cleuce IIm JlrcoiA th* cirfef Topic
«>f Kmvpe.An tntrrrfutlounl I»o-
Hicul immr. "'I"

'hood ore Itoose-
(.» was to hay*
dlence with the
Ivlng with Kin*
The refusal of

to accent the
i might have Tie-

Rome, April
velt, at tthe tln._
been granted an» t
Pope today, went ^

Victor Emmanuel.
the former preside!
terms upon which L .do¬
ited the Vatican is today the chief
topic not only jjfjjjlome and Italy,but of Europe. affair has as¬
sumed the Importaijbo of an interna-i tiooal political Issue; In every eoun-
Itry where Catholics form a distinct1 politicad party' the Roosevelt ind-
, dent is being used as capita! by their

opponents.
At the same Urn it threatens to

have a material effe t on the journey }of Mr. Roosevelt an< his family.
Advices reeeived tore today bringthe rumor that Emi eror Francis Jos- |eph of Austrla-Hi: igary is *sy In¬

censed that he has decided to refuse
to meet the ex-pre« dent. It is even
rumored that othe Catholic rulers
may take similar 'action, although
that is hardly probable.
On the other hand advices received

from France make ,:it clear that, so
far as the republic is concerned, Mr.
Roosevelt has enhanced the -heart i-
neKs of his reception by his refusal
to comply with tbo demands of, the
Vatican. The long-plmmerUig Strug¬
gle between the clericals and the* rad¬
icals' in France is about to come to a
head in the approaching elections,
and the foes of the church are al¬
ready exploiting the Roosevelt inci¬
dent and holding lt&>efore the public
a* an example of clerical intolerance.

In Rome itself the popularity of
Mr. Roosevelt >ippn4rs to increase as
his breach with the Vatican grows in |significance aud importance.
When he awoke ftoday he found

crowds bsfore h^ehdrel^LnhiH trips
about the
lowed, and escorted; at all times by
thronRs wMch taxed the ability of
the* police.

H« was whirled to the Qulrfnalhearty in the day and after a short
chat with the king they started on
i he drive. Although there was al
touch of informality a!mut the excur- n
slon. noticeable in the friend linefis of
Victor Emqaaiuicl aiw Mr. Roosevelt,!]
the cavalcade of. escortIlie; troops H
formed a gay spectacle and added n
touch of pomp.
Beside the drive with the king

|Miy Roosevelt's prouram for today
__iknn opportunity for reel. AsVjolng tour in the .afternoonland a dinner given by the British

ambassador formed the principal fea¬
tures.

I Although the Vatican incident here
hr.s >had an effect Jn nearly every
country of Europe, nowhere 1< that
eflect of greater gerioupne]
Rome itself.

lot wrio

.jiAvoirs (\)ikt.
Fletcher Harris was before Mayor

C. If. Sterling yesterday afternoon,
at the city hall on the charge of va¬
grant v. The judgment of the. court
whk that lie bo confined In jail until
the next train (eaves, when he was'
taken to the station and told to git.
This he did.

FKDKiUL COl'llT.

The. next session of the United
States Federal court for this district
[will convene in this city on Tuesday,!
April 19, with his honor, Judge H.
O. Connor, presiding. This will be
the fivst court 1q which District At¬
torney Sewell will he in charge of
the^oc i'.et for the government. There
are several rates of importance to bc|
jtrie^ at the coming terra.

If a man's acquaintances don't
know that he is in love it's a sign
Jhat he isn't.

very much that all the Vnvited g nests
found it Impossible to he present.
Th© principal Idea in ararnginc the

lifncheon was to bring all the* city
¦and county officers together to see a

demonstration of the work that is be¬
ing done by* the Domestic Science de¬
partment and the other new depart¬
ments. viz., manual training and the
kindergarten. After the last to^st
had been responded to Mr. C. M.
!irown proposed that the guests~pre5-i
en t extend a vote of tbapks to the
management .of the school for ar¬
ranging the luncheon, and particular-;
ly to Miss McClbes and the young
ladles for preparing such a delightful
feast. The motion vea carried unani¬
mously 6y p rising vote. All present
pron'oqneo the occasion one that was
full; of pleasure and profit,

"v t-3
h 'kjk ..¦¦a&xj

CURIOSITY
LA Chirk With Tour Loss Attracted

Attention In Cl*e^ Daily \ew»
Office Yesterday.

Mr». Julia Guthrie, of Chocowin-
Uy..,w!fe of Mr: I>. \V. Guthrie, sent

Dally Now# offlte yesterday a
chlctu four days old, baying four
l®gs. All the limbs wqre perfectlySormed and tbo chick from all ap¬
pearances bids fair tt> become a
grownup chicken. It was quite a
curtoslty. as 'nothing of ,hu naturehad been seen in these part, before.

tVIIJj FHBACH.
Hev. Eugene 8. T.. Clair, A, M.o- D. will preach In the colored Ma¬sonic hajj tonight at 7 80.* He is anoble speaker, and can speak In »i.di#erent languages. Everybody i,cordially invited to attend.

JURORS.

The follbwing named persons weredr'a-wh to serve as jurors at the spe-claMerm of Beaufort county Superiorcourt, which begins May 9. 1910:L. D-» Mldyette. Jesse R. Hardison.Jarvia H. Boyd. N. C. Toler. J. A-Credle. R. A- Cooper, J. E. 'Mayo, J.A. Morris, J. V? Harpey J. C. Ed¬wards, W. H. Nelson, M. P. Quthrell,W. M. Hodges. W. J. Sears, J. B.Hudson, W. E. Woolard, W. R- Lips¬comb, J. R. Guthrie, B. A. Ayers.Daniel Braddy, W. T. Tutten, E. L.Swindel', R. D. Jewell, J. M. Duke.Nicholas Rowles, R. Y. Credlo, J. J.Hodges, .'ohn R. Harrison, Oeo. A.Spencer. D. M. Williams, O. P.Brooks, Geo. Leach, L. M. Mora-lender, Fred W. Ayers. F. G. Sty ron.

IMVKK8ITY NOTKS.
was a KT0" we,,k

tL , T rr " wm >v«k.
TCverat " WS)l" WaS
seieial sears ago surpassed |. itssignal success wnwj|.'he feajlvltles or all previous rears.Into the \veelc-rn<l calendar werecrowded .such events as the Carolina-
b-wi

Tr1"'" ¦'"« '^fayette base-ball the Hen Ion Kt-rav.*,,,,,..' . ..,kc Forest-Carolina trackmeet, (lie University (ilt0 Club and Iorefcealra performance, tl.e Pan iih-'len c dance and the J.nl.r prome-iiade. The Carolina baseball ,ear.,r^ijfSJ'tlJJiaatJiall. The manage.-!or tfle Trinity college , (v
leant, which won i to o ..

and whfch lost to r >'\. *

'. *aW that Carolina fcau
ten in thai he had ">.¦»..» ; in I

ionton. The Senior Hxtrr.vaumta
participati-d in by members of ihJ
Senior clavj#, a packed hnu»c ii:
an uproar. Carolina won the 'dual
'rack m»>et wfh \\;,ko Porcrt eoU«'g«|by a -'..nr- of .x «\, .loo Ho.7man
01 (arol.a:'. ];iu»rc<i tho fit^i <» rerord
in the htii-raJo run in tho remark*
a' lo tin... .r 2; 5, j .

. Cjptaln W-ll-
Carolina made ihr high Jr.uip

". '. h\- own ret :t»I
".¦ vcral inihe:-. The <ih . Club and
rchtwa responded to j»j|. inspir-ac

pri'vcarr of legions of N'orth C.tro-
l liaa'a ;fair.>i vlelilug daughter* by

giving a hi»jlw!a*«\ high-toned por-'formalize. So cial r»>«*t »u* y i.f i
*n:cr.'4iluu;eu; wcr,- th vocal m<1oh
(«-* 'w Hji'tspH, Paul Cap* lie r.nd
Jc»!iii iliy, aiiid the instrumental solos
\v I> I.. Klfcht* and \V. It. Ellin. The
Junior Promenade brought the occa¬
sion to a m .sniflvont clofe. .Tttnlor
week ha*'- ':tAv taken It* place of dig-
jnity ar.d el?*?-.* along* with Uulver*:iy
¦lay and comment iMucni.
Next week is aSnii an eventful wt?ek.

Tho Glee Club and orchestra take. a
sis day tour as arranged by Manner
J. CI. Heard in Eastern Carolina.

| Carolina represented by C. K. Mc'n-
j'och and F. N. Cox*ieets'Georgia in
debate Thursday nTgJ}> in .ChajHl
Hill, and represented by \v. it. Ed¬
monds and* II. e. Stagey mccjl.- v.'ufh-
-ngtou and Lee the name 'night in
Greensboro. Friday and Saturday
Carolina meets Virginia In the nn-
Aual bnneball rontost for the South¬
ern championship. All North Caro¬
lina will be preKcnt in body or In
spirit at the Rroal Interstate flRiit to
bi» hold In Ctreensboro or Charlotte.

The following officers of the Y. M.
C. A. ware installed last week: Kd-
tcur \V. THilinKton. president D. B.
Bryan, vlee president; R. T. V.'cbU.
treasurer, and H. C. Smith, retfretary.
A11 four of these younsr men are men
of fine character and achievement in
University Mfe exemplifying the fart
that the Y. M. C. A. is a representa¬
tive Fnlve^slty organization. Tur-
UnKtCn. the president. Is also a com¬
mencement debator, marshal and
prospective president of thefJhl Beta
Kappa. The University Y. ?.f. C. A. Is
now one of the three strongest In the
South according to the opinion of
W. pi. Weatberford of the Interna¬
tional committee.

PR.WMB.MK h. J l \ ( ;

There will be prayermeetlng serv-

Jices In all tho different churches of
the city this evening at the uau?l

r to which all are. most cordially
At the First Umlh?
r«nd qa

EDUCATION
The Hoard of Education Eiu^loye*
the Superintendent for the Hntlre

Vwr.E!ccUuu» OrdereiL^-*-
The Board of iu

regular monthly sesi.on at Che court-
house last Monday. All the members
were present. The following busi¬
ness was transacted:
* The board 'received and approvedIja petition for District No. 11, Choco-
winty township, at the Cross Roads,
asking for an election for special
school tax. The county commission¬
ers have ordered an election to be
held on Thursday, May 12.
The board hps purchased the build¬

ing known as Carolina institute.Old Ford. The citlzeus of that dis¬
trict has obligated to place the build¬
ing in ^rat-class shape
A petition was received from Dis¬

trict No. ll, Richland township, ask¬
ing for a special school tax election
at Edward. The petition was grant¬
ed and the county commissioners or¬
dered an election to be held on May9th.
A petition for a special school tax

election In District No. 12, Richland
township. Bonnerton. was asked for.
This election has been called for
May %.
The cltisens of Royall Graded

School district. No. 4. Richland town¬
ship, who have been disputing over
the location of the building reported
that all differences had been settled
and the location selected was satis¬
factory to all concerned. A new two-
story building Is to be erected with
all the modern improvements and ap¬
pointments.

Messrs. T. M. Peele and \V. L. God-
ley have been added lo the school
c-omihittee for Royal school.
The present superintendent, Mr.

\V. L. Vaughan. was only employed
by the board during 'the school jterm.
but at the last meeting of the board
derided to employ bins all ibe tim".
His services have been so valuable to
the schools that the board has deeld-l
ed to employ bin f'»r the entire time.
Mr. Vaughan lia* proven the right
man In the right place and the board
has acted wisely hi lia\lng hlin to
give his entire Lime .to tb"£* school
work in Peau fort county.

TO i:\|» SKCIKKT CAMPAIi.V
ri\!>S.

A sorl of sleeping sickness, lias iti-
| Wrfcfoil -'wtfh tb«» projjr.'fl' 01 .any-

iConrrwsloaal eiiwpntjrii jmbllHiy!
session at Wfihhliuriun. Sonalor:

liur:*«ws. chairman of rljj <«inm1tmo
on m*l\ iSeiros .iji«i «'|ri-i joi.f, «-..>: Id not
be i:ul«it"<l ¦<> inndle the maii"»r. anil
only >.« sii'i-il-ir .1- a lusi rrsiTi. S-j;-
.1 J « I'.alb y. Mjiiiu m ^ member, iu-
1 nl*iee>| a Two week s ;jl-h tin

sIrus il»-- MiVall Mil might
f ;t-H lingering h>

jO.ll:!'1'* '.IftTJi fiMji- ., hi!' livpl'i ;i
:;vr 4il.1v .!:alrmnii 01' r!:« hom't

.-j.l! deh.y* nrikir.u ih»
! ;<. s ollca ».!<b vv],

.*.! -. T.i;i has ttppeah .! to' is own
[party :.> tn:» .!:.;. puMli -it v l^uy.

.' V-Pit ;i- !l a f!..- v-.ti' J:r-
fi u. Hir '.i-r lil . v, !,.¦.¦

laf iv n.|,::r« ,.t o.";<

J ..< ' »«¦<*' op !. i's bno-lk-
!r: ". a,--'wnr<' V i«*

p.-.l »IU V..»v If
[.A. 1. > i'.ji- p.jbUrMjIliMl Mt hi u'». ami hv « hero? tt

j libidos. i.illti'Vu ! h. ;u«' re^iiouj-ibii- lot*

[ ':'*(. har uas-ijeil when tile pi
i: W:il U« <ruJv>!et «. 01 ihe
vf campaign amount*. if dvn;nr«.-
iV,,;j all reoeiptfi ami .'>:;.« u<l:i l»e
iiiMtlv a maiTt-r ' f 1 r.v. 1..

of choi«-(>. .Keeeiit il.-rio^iTV-.-s
<¦:»!> iri wiwtl Iff- s-.i-pieion i :.!!
L-artoaign mc»;i*;i'vrs who'p'ractie s»-

I ri'oy ii» lian>H:utf ili<» fnmis 1: ti
I !lep*.ihli«-au Con- uejrkvts in"pns>

I flic* p'ibTirlty bill before IT.e
t,i veronal election* :i will

J 'iisblif oiiSnicn "iihI cnlijwi, ii.-flt. i"

jii.e charge 1li.1t In No. cmbvr i: i-'-
l!f* '.spoil the utjj' of inoiM'V i" saveI lit1 day, Nrv: V*''k \Vi»rlil.

TIIK HVM

TIm* iiicture*: r.t ihe C>ni lant night'
v.'vro of n lilph-ila.:-- on'l highly ni»-
1-rrclated. The- nt;.nnp< nuut
to announce Mint In-foro fllras ar«»
iJiown to the iniliSfi' Ihoy are i»«t nu
the Ecrjcn to >c«- ti.r.t nmhiiiR but
what Sh strKily woral and In keeping
with the good 7«?i>utatinn of tlib*
liouse'be shown .the public. No nne
need Imvr* « fear of seeing nn objec-
tlonabfe plotnr* n? tM» is clo?el>
guarded against. Tonight a very In¬
teresting iiroRr:.tn in offered. Ral-
clph A Roberta 'North Pole
expedition, seal ar.il walrc.s * hnntln^t
in the Aretie resion.. This neenlc
picture taken In the lur rortblaud ls>
of an educational qitalily end highly
interesting. I!mn».\>w York, com¬

edy. Fedra, a thrilling dramatic film,
powerful anil aunotblng, shows much
dramatic work, as tBF fTrtrV'dcvi't-
ops Interest incroases. Our house is
always scrupulously clean, well \ca-
t'.lated and cool and furaigate<l ©act
week. For health and happinesq, vis¬
it the Own.

SHIP-SUBSIDY CASE
'¦ . *

..
.H.vig|H« Begun Before the

Committee. i

j MUCH^INTEREST AROUSED
The First \\ Uno%s Was John A. Pen-

ton. the Secretary of Hip I^j,ku©.
Asked fof Counsel and the Com¬
mittee Took the Matter Under
Consideration.

Washington, April 5..The house
investigation of the charges made by
the emrchant marine league that
members of congress were being cor¬
rupted by a lobby to defeat ship sub¬
sidy legislation was begun today be¬
fore the special committee recently
appointed by Speaker Cannon. The
committee includes Keprenentativee
Olcott of New York, Longworth of
Ohio, Hawley of Oregon, Humphreys
of Mississippi, and Garrett of Ten¬
nessee.

The first witness was John A. Pen-
ton, of Cleveland, O., secretary of the
merchant marine league. He asked
if he could employ'counsel. This was
discussed by the committee and It
was decide}! to further discuss It In
executive session.

Before Penton was examined Rep¬
resentative Kustermann, of Wiscon¬
sin, whose name has been used by
the league, read n statement giving
the names of newspapers and others
who had attacked him because of his
opposition to ship subsidy.

Representative Steenerson. of Min¬
nesota. tlie author of the resolution
which caused t he investigation, sub¬
mitted a largo number of letters he
nad received from the merchant ma¬
rine league officials In Cleveland.
They were handed to the witness for
identification. The witness said the
letters were written lu I lie office of
the league^ but lie was not willing
to say thai he had dictated or sign¬
ed them. However, lie said, the lea¬
gue would assume responsibility for
the letters.

He was asked tor copies of the No¬
vember number of the American Flag
--the nlAckil |»ul»!i«-:iiloti of the lea¬
gue Witness said that with the ex¬
ception of « few thai had been sent
out all i ne o|ile* li.nl been destroy¬
ed. it was this issue that was tnoEt
severe "tn itp an.iris on ©w;ub;/r« of
oon^revs who oppose ship-subsidy,
.tt.d it w.is is; tMs number that cor¬
ruption was . barged agiim-t repre¬
sentative

i-\>r::n li- u.:-*l'.e McCleary.

<^\
!.::.? i.- ri r .Il'-d witness, that

lie J.- v.*:* iie.d the mer-
« ¦' uuy eoti¬

ne. .'!: '.». *\:m-Si v. i'lac. He
l.i <.:>! .. y^'fiic* under

: t lie league. Vr which
.» ;*.l v I. ... I lie iv «\Ved

f..- :. V, ... 1. and

»usp of
H:s last

\r u:

:-.... t 5. Wit!..
.e.i thu*

t;. II l l,.' ;. I ] ;Cf.
a:v I. ». 'Jlt.k 1'I.m; ti.4* is i*.

.! <. r Jill n. « il( ii| J t|;i- o!»ey
'... '-n *...:: "V {.la<(*s
..«¦ :!.i' I'm1 of

.«.::> d.; u- i.t. < n'jrc-

i_ l. in v.:- .'tl v. :>. ? b:rco
lev 'is tji:s i- t;t.. I. l.igh

.:i« m:id« i.Lph afe ? J.-
'<»¦». iul..-.s h;»\e pi-! it $1,000.
Cities as -large a.- <i ought to
ut t Y.c liirM"' ,.i v I >s than ?!.-
"V. and 1 5n«ii wh» i. Hi -*r.se Is given
at :JI i-.:re le taken to have
pel Ml elll;i .. to s<*e that intox¬
icants ari- n< i<;ld. The eon ris have
held that the riti'*s nr. ay ii\ the li-
ceiiM- at sueh Hsu res r.s :l »v deem
propi r. 1* would be w«il If the li-
eens- Ik given at ;«]| care shoufd be
tnketi to have police survcillauce to
see that intoxicant* are not sold.
The courts have held that tl, cecities
may fix the license at a;i:»h fijrurcf as

they deem proper. It would be well
if tfie license was fixed at a prohibi¬
tory figure. At any rate tl-e city of
Raleigh will do well to ;;et 51.000
from each or clopo thfr.i up. And
closing them up would he the Ijest
thing for the morals of the city for.
law enforcement. Raleigh News snd
Observer. ^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
>- Oem Th«At«r.
Gaiety Tbutrf.
J. K. Iloyt Clothing.
H. 8. Goldstein Tailoring.

. Mt-Kcel-RIehardson Hdw. Co*
Uwn Mawers, Etc.

R. L. Archbcll Flour.
? Chesapeake Steamship ^o.
? J, L. O'Quinn, Florist.Bulb*.


